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rhinol:eroses, the spotted-neckLd otter, the _·\.rabian 
m-yx, and the ecological separation of larg<' manunal 
Hpecies, as well as a nwnber of shorter research notes. 
This journal is not a local natural history ma.gazino of 
anecdotal observations, intorestir.g as such a production 
can be, but a l:lerious scientific publication of papers 
containing the results of research mainly on tho African 
fa11na, which during tho past decade has been increasingly 
attracting tho attention of professional zoologists. The 
work reported is of a high standard and its presentation 
is excellent. This new venture, produced, printed and 
published in East Africa, is obviously going to he of the 
greatest value to everyone interested in the fauna of 
Africa and its ecology. It is illustrated with half-tone 
plates, numerous text figures, maps, diagmms, and tabbs. 
The editorial board is to be cor.g.-atulated on producing 
!hi,; initia l volume of HHCh first-class work, and a ll zoo
logists will wish it the ;;uceess it deserves with its very 
wolccme enterprise, which should become the foremost 
publication on its ;mbject. 

Type Specimens 
IN the March issue of the 11-fuseurn.~ Journal (63, No.4, 

1964), Dr. D. E. Owen returns to the problem of the care 
and location of typo specimens. The alternative possi
bilities of collecting them together in one centre in each 
conn try or spreading them throughout many museums a re 
fully discussed with a bias towards the latter scheme. In 
this case there should be adequate facilities for careful 
curating, t>torage, registration and card indexing. In 
other words, only tho larger museums should retain types 
in their collections, and then only if they are relevant to 
tho rogion covered by tho museum. \'V ith regard to loans 
of type material, it is suggested that these should be of a 
few specimens and for a limited period. It is also main
tained that ideally the specimens should be colloetod by 
the borrower and included in his personal luggage rath<•r 
than be subjected t.o transport by other means. 

Packaging 
IT has been estimated that goods export ed to tropicP.l 

()Ountrios arc handled at least fourteen times. Lack of 
mm;hani()al handlir g 0qHipm()n t aul covered storage 
overseas may add to the norrnal h azards of climatic 
cm~ditions and accidental damr .. ge. A booklet issued 
by tho .DfJpartment of Scientific and Ir:dustrial Research, 
entitled Safe Transit, reviews the complex subject of 
packagir.g ar.d incorporat es practical guidance which 
will ho of pa rticular interest to members of smaller 
firms. Two example;; in the booklet show how incorrect 
packrgir.g can load to loss of goodwill, time and money. 
After a throe-week journey to the tropics, an eagerly 
awaited thnodolite proved completely useless and was 
returned to tho supplier. The surfaces of its lenses had 
been ruined because the packag'ng materials had not 
been sufficiently proofed against fungi. On a shorter 
journey a much-wanted component roached Scotland 
from the Midlands in a matter of days. The carton was 
intact, but shocks sustained during the journey h ad 
damaged tho component beyond immediate repair
because vibration and resonance had not been allowed 
for during packaging. The Printing, Packaging and 
Allied Trades Research Association has established that, 
for packages in transit,, drops of 3 ft. (roughly waist 
high or the height of a lorry 's tailboard) are rare, but 
drops of 2 ft. and loss aro conunon. Size. weight and 
shape govern tho treatment a packege i;; likely to receive. 
The worst treatment is received by packages one man 
can lift with difficulty: he iR tempted to throw or drop 
them. Heavier paeko.gos requiring two men or lifting 
gear t.o movo them receive more careful treatment. 
Packaging has become a science in which it is possible 
to countnr the specific as well as the general ha~mrds of 
transit. The hooklet indicates some of the precautions 
which can be taken. There are sections on tho important 

primary stt ge of initial protection (mainly instrun1ents 
and cvmpm.cnts since these usually combine various 
metals, plastics. glass ar.d wood); on wrappings, which 
may have to protect tho contents from tho h armful 
effects of extreme climates at high relative htm1idity; 
ar.d on external packr,gii:.g, which should take care of 
the worst transport shocks-though external protection 
can only reduce tho shock reaching the packed goods. 
Copies of the booklet can be obtained (free) from the 
Department of Scientific and Industrial Research, 
State House, High Holborn, London, W .C.l. 

British Precast Products Federation 
THE over-increasing demands on tho British building 

ir.dustry to -day have brought in their train a large number 
of toehnological advances which have nlroady outmoded 
mc.ny time-honoured practices, and at the present rate, 
taking tho long view, bid fair to revolutionize both tech
nical procedures and administrative customs. It is woll 
lu~own that for some timo past the labour problem in all 
hmnches of tho industry has become progressively acute; 
it is not lessoning and steps have already been taken to 
meet th<' situation by streamlining production methods, 
including automation whore feasible, and by amalgama
tion of controlling interests. In the latter cmuwxion, an 
event of groat importance in the sphere of concreto con
struction occmTed at the beginning of the year, tho 
amalgamation of two organizations concerned with the 
manufacture of precast concrete: tho British Cast Con
crete Ift:demtion and the Cast Stone and Cast Concr·ote 
Federation. This has had the effect of bri1.ging together 
all thn important manufacturers of cast stone and concrete 
prcdncts in Britain. According to an editorial in Oonc·rete 
Quarterly (No. 60; January-March 1964. Cement and 
Concreto Asso()iation, London), this mnalgnmation is ono 
to bo widely welcomed and " ... will e-nable tho industry 
to intensify its res<'.arch and exchange findings in a way 
not previously possible, and to increase its development 
activities, and generally, by closer collaboration, consider
ably to increase its influence". This means, for example, 
improvements in factory layout and plant; tho use of 
higher strength concrete; automated methods of pro
duction; a more extensive use of tho increasingly popuhw 
lightweight concrete; advances in pre;;tressing in nil its 
forms; vast irnprovcm.ents in manufacture, quality and 
variety of precast concrete facing slabs, paving slabs, 
flags, facing-blocks and large slabs for industrialized 
buildings. Britain already leads tho world in a number 
of field::; in th•~ pre-<'ast procbwts industry, notably roofing 
tiles and facing slabs in their many decorative forms; "the 
same is true of prestressed products, and in the more 
humdrum, but no less valuable, fields of pipes''. In 1966, 
the Bureau International du Beton Manufacture will 
hold its next triennial mooting in London and it may be 
anticipated with certainty that tho newly formed British 
Precast Products Federation will seize this opportw1ity 
"to show greater advances yet, both to Britain and to 
the world". 

Water Pollution by Detergents 
0NF. of the aimR of the Organization for Economic 

Co-opor>1tion n.nd Dovoloprnont is to prom.oto economic 
expansion; this in turn depends on industrial progress 
ami hence on the application of results of rcseamh. Tho 
Organization has therefore created a Committee for 
Scientific Research to promote and harmonize scientific 
invostig11.tions in tho momhor countries. One fiold in 
which co-operation is likely to prove particularly valuable 
is that of the investigation of water pollution , and several 
groups have been sot up to deal with specific aspo()ts of 
the work . One such group is concerned with pollution by 
synthetic detergents. a matter which, since tho early 
1950's, h<LS attracted increasing attention in many urban 
communities. ,J. Prat and A. Giraud prnpared a report for 
considerat.ion at tho first mo0ting of thi~ group in .July 
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